Format for Supplemental Drawings

Where a USD applies to all entities (ALL USD’s)
Add new Agency Approved box attached to the title box

| AGENCY APPROVED | B | C | H | L | M | N |

Where a USD applies to Only ONE OR MORE (BUT NOT ALL) entities
Add new block in Title Block with “SUPPLEMENTAL DRAWING”
AND
Incorporate New drawing numbering system:
301.S1 For the first Supplemental Drawing created
301.S2 For the second Supplemental Drawing created
AND
Add new Agency Approved box attached to the title box showing which entities the drawing applies to.

| AGENCY APPROVED | C | M | N |

Where a USD contains special notes applicable to one or more entities (but not all)
Add a pentagon symbol “B” in the Agency Approved box attached to the title box for entities that have a special note or exception in the drawing

| AGENCY APPROVED | B | C | H | L | M | N |

VOLUME 2 MODIFICATIONS

All of the above PLUS

RE-NUMBER Volume 2 Drawings:
700 through 739 – GENERAL (Currently has 28)
740 through 759 – SCHOOL (Currently has 7)
760 through 799 – FAST-ITS (Currently has 7)
800 through 899 – TRAFFIC SIGNAL (Currently has 85)

AND

DELETE VOLUME 2 AS A SEPARATE VOLUME
Incorporate all Standard Drawings as One Set (USD)
PENTAGON SYMBOL USED TO INDICATE THAT THE NOTED AGENCY HAS A SPECIAL NOTE IN THE DRAWING

NO AGENCY LISTED IF THE DRAWING IS NOT APPROVED FOR THAT AGENCY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENCY APPROVED</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIFORM STANDARD DRAWINGS CLARK COUNTY AREA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLEMENTAL DRAWING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL RESIDENTIAL URBAN AREA STREET SECTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>DWG. NO.</td>
<td>206.S1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW SHEET NUMBER FOR SUPPLEMENTAL DRAWINGS

NEW SUPPLEMENTAL BLOCK USED WHEN DRAWING IS NOT APPROVED BY ALL AGENCIES

NEW ABBREVIATIONS
- CITY OF NORTH LAS VEGAS
- CITY OF MESQUITE
- CITY OF LAS VEGAS
- CITY OF HENDERSON
- CLARK COUNTY
- BOULDER CITY

NEW APPROVAL BLOCK ADDED TO ALL DRAWINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENCY APPROVED</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIFORM STANDARD DRAWINGS CLARK COUNTY AREA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SYMBOLS

| DATE | DWG. NO. | 101 |